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same name, which have been and are daily
pUj'lio role of A. Ô!"h.’ toïhc Mo5u*M.! 

of the European Continent, 
certainly do not overstate the fact 

wo say that the vast majority 
In our country practically deem the 

“ a good enough religion ” for them- 
•elves ; and we recall vividly to mind the 
sensible and prudent words ofUie 
bishop Spalding, of Baltimore, who answer
ed a Mason s letter asking why the Catholic 
Church condemns the Order, by raying :
M'fanong wA Ihi, ’'th"fact'llM MaSnXy 

is the very best human andnatural counter- 
feU, aiming to supersede our divinely re
vealed and supernatural religion 

Freemasons contend and teach" by their 
ritual that the Order owes its origin to the 
building of King Solomon’s temple, and they 
weave together rather a pretty, though utter
ly futile tale about the murder of one of 
their Grand Masters while that structure 
was a* yet unfinished. Of course this Is 
very absurd, and an archujologist will readi
ly perceive their whole rituaf and instruc
tions, from the degree of Entered Apprentice 
up to the very highest conferred, to teem with 
ill-assorted patchwork, incongruities, and 
anachronisms, which take away from it all 
claim to historical credence. The most 
reasonable supposition is, that the workmen 
and Architects who built those splendid 
temples of the middle ages, being necessit
ated to pass from country to country as 
mean» or material for continuing a given 
building failed, or as it became necessary

80 MUt U,e. P°rtion la*t erected 
might thoroughly settle, were obliged to in
vent some sort of signs, grips, passwords, 
etc., by which, when they should individual- 
ly meet another body of operative masons, 
they might not only secure employment, but

the various degrees of the Blue Lodge, the 
whole ritual of which is filled with denom
inations takeu from the stonemasons’ liandi- 
cr®*£ .To ti?cse words they now strive to 
attribute o hidden, mysterious, and allegori- 
cal mcanlpg, but the attempt is an utter 
failure, and had but the effect of moving our 
derision, until we found seme of the later and 
more advanced German philosophers serious
ly attempt to deduce sun and moon myths 
from the ordjnary nursery rhymes and tales.
It was sufficiently ludicrous when learned 
men “ with a hoc in the bonnet." undertook 
to allegorize the Iliad and Odyssey—mirth- 
provoking, but withal a little painful, when 
they would have us believe that the sacred 
cow of the Brahmans impersonated the vital 
principle ; but these erudite professors had 
not attained the superlative of babbling 
idiocy, till they informed us that Jack and the 
Bean-stalk, Lille Jonnié Horner, liey-diddle- 
didiile, and their foreign counterparts, in
volve abstruse doctrinal allusions to the all- 
pervading essence. The inanities of Free- 
masonarv are as no'.liing to this !

We should be travelling beyond the re
cord did we say that all the other secret so
cieties of our country have been distinctly 
modelled, to a greater or less extent, upon 
rreemason ery. Of some among them we 
cannot speak for lack of information, but so 
far as our inquiry has extended, that is 
about the statement of the case. With some 
changes in the titles of the officers, always 
In the sesquipedalian direction, more or less 
(especially more) unintelligible humbug in 
the ritual, a change of some sort in the 
idiotic regalia, and some modifications of the 
oaths, fees, ceremonies of initiation and ad
vancement, any one ot these, perhaps harm- 
leas, certainly stupid, societies will be found 
very much like any other, and all ot them 
bearing plainly the earmarks of Masonry.
'(lie only feature that is of any practical avail 
in any of them is on the benefleal, or, if you 
please, the mutually helpful side, which 
might readily exist without any of the sec 
rccy, oaths, tawdry regalia, or ridiculous 
ritual. Every man joining them, however, 
is liable to find, to his est, that lie has tnk- 
en to himself a master in the shape of every 
single member. But he is once there. It 

much easier to get in than to get out 
wcver galling be the voke. He might 

staid outside and had friends among the 
bers, but lie cannot leave them with

out making every member an enemy ID» 
ifhc be a sensible man, lie will endure, 

to go through with, or as member 
witness, from night to night all time sole 
tomfoolery which so soon bocom 
ou», palls on the tongue, and cau 
stomach to gag, is more than we ha 
beeii.able to comprehend.

(To lie unntln

VARIOUS MATTERS.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Prom oui own .. .................. ]

jKsiassawars
stefiaawsas! ——"TSSTS
tart reply. some scenes which but illy accord with the

dignity and character of such a body. Urn 
end of tin eeeeion la always attended with 
more ruah »nd excitement then the begin-

Pcnmylvania is betrothed with female Î wilnw4 •n°h »trump, who feint ewer on the <tomt« 8T"J. bub‘b“b “ P-etaUed in end

*^D?d‘ T,,J TÜSyou clear anything of it?" cake*, listener ,ro »t their poeU until the last
I cleared e «lx rail fenoTlEing away vole wae taken end the «veil of th.from the .he,Iff," ... the «..S” pretiding officer. ennmZdHTun ^

had come. The confusion and unusual 
scramble wee not oonfined to the crowd 
outside, and the hundred of eager indi- 
viduala who were interested in loan 
schema or item that had been tacked on 
to one or the other of the umnibui

fatïlÜ'.X"*'' °*m° of‘NO. 212 UNION STREET,
Next door to À . éjÿiclaii ’s) 
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It seems in the sky to be soaring ’ 
l ike a flag of fierce flame from afar. 

See it turning and burning and br.tvW 
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Ah ! the Hin.iko in the sir now Is waving 
Like a winding sheet of dull lead
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.Jf "U1 man7 Jeers before the telephone 
and the phonograph succeed tiio red-haired

SSaEK»
Whliky n your greatoit enemy," laid a 

minister to Deacon Jones. “But," said 
Jonc, "den t tile Bible .ay , Mr. Preacher, 
that we are to love our enemies?" “Oh, yea Deacon Jesee, bull, ,1Jr u

Corner of King and Germain Sts.
Opposlt City Mark »

R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.
pnation bills, but it extended to the floor 
of Congress, where the importance of the 
work in hand wohld seem to de mead 
calm, intelligent deliberation.

It is one of the unaccountable thing, £y 
Üio history of each succeeding Congre* 
Uiat the important and real work of over* 
aosaion is left almost untouched until thé 
last moment, and then crowded poll-meli, 
helter-skelter, through the few last day* 
It is then that cornea a neck and crop tade 
between the frienda of each measure, and 
this or that scheme which ought to be dé* 
featod or modified is tumbled through, no* 
body knows how, or in what shape. Half 
forgotten bills which have never been con
sidered at all aro jerked into the Bougé 
suddenly and rushed through. Cunning 
and experienced jobbers whd hate hedfi 
waiting for an opportunity to push à 
claim slip forward their tittle schemes and 
launch them successfully in the general 
tide. Congressmen who for six months 
have been behaving as if the session 
would end only with the century, spnüg 
from their seats aa if awakened to a con
viction that the end of the world is at 
hand and that everything must be 
snug, as the seamen ay, for the last 
judgment, itiside of twenty-four hoUft. 
Much of this is done under which is term* 
od a suspension of the rules, which prevails 
the last six days of a session. This outs 
off debate and brings a direct vote on 
whatever is presented by whoever gets re
cognized. In this manner important 

hurried through in crude 
Bhapo and other measures wbleh diseuse- 
ion would surety kill obtain favorable 
action. Tim desire of members to say 
something concerning every measure is al
most uncontrollable, and ovep the speak
ers gavel is often unable to keep a mem
ber with strong lungs from having his say.
In such cases those opposed to the discuss- 

drown his voice by shouting, and so 
the House is kept in a constant uproar, 
reminding there who look up it from the 
gallery of the sea in a violent storm. The 
last two days and nights of this session 
wore made nearly hideous. Springe's last 
gasp was for the return of a bill from the 
•Senate which had, he claimed, passed 
under a iniapprehension. But the other 
members hooted him down. Snarleyow 
Conger claimed the floor at intervals of 
five minutes gyrsting franticsUy the while; 
Eden and Pound rushed wildly at each 
other through the aisle over some hard
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(Continued.)

Without any doubt the most respectable 
of these societies existing in this country at 
the present day, is that of the Freemasons. 
In applying the adjective “respectable ” to 
a society condemned by the Church, we re
fer solely to its antiquity, iu action hitherto 
in the United States, its members, Its exten
sion, and the repute of its members among 
their fellew citizens. So far as this coun
try is concerned, it may be rated as a pure
ly beneficial institution (will the reader be 
pleased not to confound this adjective w th 
beneficent), for although it passed, in the 
early part of this century, through the or
deal of a very healed series of state can
vasses, and even of a presidential campaign, 
yet nothing whatever was definitely proved 
against it, beyond its secrecy and oath-bound 
nature—at least nothing that would, in the 
eye of the civil law, prove it to militate 
against the good of religion or of the body 
politic. We have in abeyance the oath by 
which its members were charged with bind
ing themselves under the mott hideous im
precations : « never to reveal, and ever to 
conceal the crimes.,)/ a brother Master Ma
son, murder and treason alone excepted, 
and these at my option/ since it was not 
absolutely proven that such was, in dis
tinct terms, their oath; while it was made 
sufficiently manifest to nil persons accus
tomed to weigh evidence, that if the Ma
sons took such obligation, they certainly 
did not abide by it. It is true its members 
did at that time as ■Masons descend into the 
political arena, but they could not then have 
done otherwise. They were essentially 
under persecution, and were obliged to de
fend themselves by their votes mln.i 
ostracism to which their opponents endea
vored to subject them. The anti-Masonic 
party was a claptrap political organzintion, 
at the head of which were, for the most part, 
a set of demagogues without any principles, 
who would fain|hare ridden into power on 

whirlwind of indignation which they 
na<I excited against the Masons by means 
of » set of stories many, at least, of which 
were manufactured out of tlii whole cloth. 
Founded on falshood, that party speedi y 

Dealers ere respectfully Invited to call and see my camc to an end, and the Masons have never 
.rtiriir1 ,,AHd"n,*''-l>ectl,m ,urwkw «1.ice been a unit politically on any single 

» WK2'"WîïJTJïSÎTSîUï St—rton «■«'--«n« bc-fore the count,,, 
my monogram. ’ merely taking sides like other citizens, and

just as diversely. During the recent war, 
JAMES T. HURLEY they frequently presented, in one and the 

*1*20 same Lodge, all the phases of .Copperhead,
Democrat, Republican,
>ly Loyal." Before that

He pushed her forward with a push, 
He thought he’d missed the miss.OVERALLS always on handGreenville Extra Lime, The IliMiic

MANUFACTURED BY

D. A. HOLLAND & CO.
He told lier of the love he loved,

He blushed a blushing blush ;
But a stranger on the scene was aeén, 

And the young man hushed a hush.
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The Best Diiimk Sumheb.—Ten
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six gills of homo lirewod; sweeten to thé 
tasto; in twenty-four hours bottle. It is 
a delicious Leverage.
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Death in a Mill at urookfirld,—On 
Monday-afternoon last, at 5 o’clock, Mr.
David Anthony, who resides a short dis
tance from the Village <,/ Brookfield, left 
hi» home and proceeded to the woods to 
haul a log to hi» mill, which is boiiio con
siderable distance, we believe, from his 
house. It would appear that I10 had ac- n
complishcd this, and having left hi» horae. «J;. i Hrkkhjno Without Oil.—Four 
went into the mill and began sawing, and 2®?’ c,,Pf'" of butter, one cupful of
in shutting off the water to atop the mill, f„i . ”/î°®Up,'î1 one tablcapoon-
he supped on the insecure phuik in the Lm tabb.M,m5'nf^b^i^poonfu! of mu.tard, 
floor and fell through; striking <m a beam , n «1, n P ,f v of C!iyu,,»« poj.pcr ; put 
in his descent, which probably stminod re„l„ Lmn'l U, ^ i tien
linn, and falling into tl.o brook «mothered. v !!r t! -1 IIÎ ,ono and ft half pinta of 
the water at the time being higher, owing lh,®w>llkeep months, tightly
U, the fact that the mill Lad just been d a ref‘’'««rator.
running. Not returning at dark and his 
wife having 110 knowledge of his intention 

the mill, concluded that he got 
astray in the woods. In going out to look 
for him next morning his children found 
him lying on his back in the brook, dead.
There was not water enough in the brook 
to cover his face. His 
inquest was Judd by 
Coroner, and the jury 
in accordance w 
Truro [M 8. ,?»»».

Brt mutually applied, and the former 
■hook his flats excitedly in front ot the 
Speaker a desk until Morrison appeared an 
peace maker. General Ewing made dee- 
porato appeals in behalf of the Resump
tion Repeal bill; everybody wanted every
thing, and shouted themselves hoarse be- 

they couldn’t get in. The Deputy 
Sorgoant-st-Arms paced the aisles with his 
mace, which is the Speaker's last warning 
beforeordoring members under arrest All 
this called to mind the exciting eoenee 
ponding the Electoral count, when Beebe, 
of Now York, leaped over six desks and 
stood ypright on the seventh, shouting 
“ frami and treachery," at Speaker Rand
all, whose rulings cut off the fillibusters 
entirely. During the last night the final 
hour was postponed throe times, waiting 
for the Sundry Civil bill about which 
tlicro was a difference of ten millions be
tween the two Houses.

- U. S. PIANO GO. npi27 M. J. DRISCOLL.

Boots and Shoes,NOTICE. the
had$290. ■y^T. Lave iu Stock a »ploi.JU line ol ot every description.

*yOU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 
7 1-3 Octave Rosewood Piano for 

is, that it costs less COATINGS AND TWEEDS$21)0. Our answer
than $300 to make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
sell DlRBoT to Familiest Factory price, 
mi«I warrant five years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
no payment unless they are found satisfac 
tory. Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
gives full particulars, and contains the 

nes of <>ver 1500 Bankers, Merchants 
1 Families that aro using our Pianos 

in every State of the Union. Pleasi 
state where you saw his notice.

U. S. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

•>ur uiui.1 torn Deportment, and will make to < 
low price» at our Old SLuul. Dock »t.

MULLIN DUOS.

Wo areeeJ 
make room :

War Democrat, 
Union'"* “ '

fiur^urSpri^1 Ulotliing at

MULLIN BROS.
list, und “ Truly

.....v, and within the memory 01 mis genera
tion, when the country was stirred by the 
“ Know-nothing " cry, wc are well-informed 
of Masons in the some town voting aw Whigs, 
while others (lirethern) voted for the Know- 
nothing or for the Démocratie candidate. So 
that, whatever Masons may he or have 
in other countries, they have hitherto hoc 
witli us in no sense 11 political organization 

Hut, however innocent its aims may appei.. 
to he in this country, Freemason,iry falls, 
and falls deservedly, under the high con
demnation of the Church, since its members 
profess to hold, and do hold, fellowship with 
Freemasons of Kurope. While we write,
it is authoritatively announced that the a b«a..»i«..i .Groml Orient of Fr.incc fremprlsing, II . , * 8o“utl'u| "cldont.
the largest, certainly the im.st inffueutial • f'r *n' b<?.nul|to1 incident occurred
Masonic jurisdiction in th world, has «lei b",H '.Hmr V°ttle L ovafTC°‘ ! A V1;‘ther ,lad 
cided to strip their institution of the only evl » n 1 ,,^atGr:lL'-,h‘n'l < «'tnetery. 
flimsy rag of claim to nli -ion that it ever *rrc,lll, n‘l>' 8,nce t,lfc and burial of lier 
possessed, viz., the belief in the existence nvfrM1 fhMi8°fl ° ll,ex;Krft',u *Pri"kle 
of «he Deity. K„ far as Continental Euro» te ^ves f elL!','hi?- ^mr,and «»«" «he 
concerned, this is but tlv enact ment «îfan o.! î.? ?» ,?1 bmomcnirlous shape and
ex post facto law. It remains to be seen U , * lt,l,"'rf; twilight for the dew to
whether even this will Imre the effect of mUfôn'ùné's Vfri V T* °ftl,e TV 8uit tho lighter styles of f.hrm.

rrttexVÆ«-hi,,, ”„y „„„T4 !* «w .L. kl tl“‘n •dsrin« «•«

î,,1; sSHb“k. C.15ÜÎ.
srsrsszïtâi sarxtsrx.:trArd 'F

ultorly .,,.11,misusing it. Surely cvm A'"* 0 « Immc, am] mc.r ,h ,rat 1,luL U“‘ huayy for Sure-
such rrotoslasb « still I,vliorp in a Su- llnJ cumc lisck i "b
jreme Being .111 hrereforth lir.lule to de- h-. Z' ” ,„'nk ll, rlly «'' ImnO, „,d ret,,] Lacu cillarettes aro now
file themsslvc will, ill,- c.Dtamlnatlon of li'ÏL'. 1 She aro»o anil took form „f vosts ami .re '.",tb8

fellowship. Adnihiinu, ,h, n, th.t Sî„,inî * ”''*'7*• »» .««"tod, ,n,l v„ry ,lrePi “iWight cud.
ic-ry hn. not ns yut in „nr „wn ihï , l',.„, "f, Ï *« "m ip-'t In lx.w of ribbui, . to ' . '?*? uf »
mnimiltcd any overt artiun uf M

To Inspect is to Purchase.
rpHE attention of Fainillun In ■lirt.-.-tod to a
J....... V'1 of ol‘i:V «OTTONh unit
SHLI.t INUS, which are offur»l at less ttuin 
formerly, and at a slight advance iyn inanufac-

within the memory of this

French Hash.—Cut any kind of meat
wd Xte“i, eliCne: dip t-aeh on0® Jnfoflour 
and place m yellow nappy; lay over the
■S “pS" a''l,hmo

ffi7.ohnm10O,erWill‘ * 1'k,° *"d

THE CHEAPEST PLACE t > lifurt
For the People to buy

STOVES MACKENZIE BROS.
■VTEW FRILLINUH. All the New Stylos 
il tor the preeent Hpring.

MACKENZIE BROS.

■VTEW C/ITUN Hiisiljiv. A ,p|lndlJ 
1.1 xarioty nt unoquallod vnluc.

MACKENZIE BROS.

1

1O was (17. An 
■ D. II. Muir, 

iturned a virdict 
e above facts. —

RANGES Dr.
itbyth‘ Ponding the 

labors of the Conference Committee and 
the enrolling clerks, members anil page, 
gathered on the Democratic side and sun. 
“ Homo Sweet Home." “Mary had a 
little Lamb;” Held the Fort " .to No 
wonder that proceedings like these have 
been entertaining to the crowd, who have 
flocked to the Capital aa aight-reore. For- 
tunately in all the uproar no great Juba 
have .lipped in. The Saherie.^Ld

atoemship lobby. & m“t toinuSSu' 5"

fashion notes.THE UP-TOWN

Boot & Shoe Stcrs,
STEVENSON'S

19 CharioU.e S'.reet.

TINWARE YNCOMf ARABLE VALUE. Thu Ulun.eof 
M *t"ck "f Rlel'ly Embnidcred

MACKENZIE
CS WEKPIMj UEm;i TfÔN ... Tycoon Ry,,«, 
V7u.thc and im.ht wiilUhle artictu
fur Miasttii wear. Ai»fyL-,.lio»’ M.irnlug Oressus 

MACKENZIE BROS.

ssSlSÜaÜgiOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

»
Mclloiiiicll & Tliii(lull’s,

Butt-m B'W.ts ; 
Fide L:v . IV.m, 3 doors ftbo; o McE'toy's,

Aim . i ............ . j.» Main Street, - - Portland, .STREET

GREAT ol/me, EMPORIUM. Only.. £; ■;
!’• S. - \\ iio^t u'u Dculen plea o send 

for Price E s,. f
at theMACKENZIE BROS. 

Bed and Table 

KK.N’ZIE BROS.

,vr>i iïr-,e
- II- • #|.i>«S and Sliuparrt :

11 wit.-ei Y a!l kliidw.
■ «<*/-■• (■> b« f .und ij

J JOt.EHOf.D LINENS and
4

A QUANTITY OF

o PAPER bags.Pi ic?s as low as any in t'ne Trade. 1
ROBERT STEVENSON, CHEAP.

19 Charlotte street. AlTLY AT THIS OFFICE.

Cliino’s evcr-popuInrPliotographs, 
nl prices, are mo«lc at 13 Charlotte street 
(Jack’s building). iiis beautiful prize 
stereoscopic views (all saved) of New 
Itrumwick scenery, and St. John before the 
fire, i nn alto be had at absve address and 
of dealers.
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John the Baptiat, in Montreal, Mondny | prie, anyone. Meure Ryan and Mc- 
laat, was on a grand scale. The procès- | Manus will probably be found where they 
sion, including members of the Trade I can do the most good -for themselves or 
Society, was very large. Sixteen bands ! othere. Mr. Theriault's record is of such 
discoursed

the province. Reviewing the whole 
test in Westmoreland and we may say the 
electoral contest throughout the province, 
we are pleased to note a change that speaks 
well tor the future of the country. 
Everywhere evidences were found of a 
faiger and more liberal feeling, one that 
does honor A» the entire population, and 
one, too, that must increase if we are 
ever to behold a united people, living in 
peace and fellowship, striving for the ma
terial and moral advancement of the 
whole people. Taken as an evidence of 
this, the contest in the fine County of 
Westmoreland is valuable, and will, we 
feel assured, be hailed with pleasure by a 

other counties and their representatives a j vast majority of New Brunswicitcrs of all 
somewhat vague and unsatisfactory esti- j classes.

people. The experience of the last seven 
years, during which time the Union has 
been in existence, proves conclusively 
that the religious element must ever hold 
the first place in eveiy movement of this 
kiud organized for the miorrn and perse
verance of those who have been addicted 
to intemperate habits, as well as a centre 
of action for those whose object 
tering the organization is not entirely 
self-perservation, but a help and 
agement to others not so fortunate. If 
comparison be made with similiar 
in the neighboring states and elsewhere, 
it will be found, we think, that the Union 
of New Brunswick stands high on the 
roll of the most active and progressive of 
these societies. To increase the useful
ness of the Union of N. B. will be, we 
doubt not, the principal topic brought 
forward at the forth-coming meeting of 
the temperance men, an important body 
of the province. As leading temperance

Museum is in Roman letter. It contains 
the usual articles of news, like those of 
to-day. Periodical papers were generally 
used during the civil wars of Cromwell to 
disseminate feeling among the people. In 
the reign of Queen Anne there was but 
one daily paper in England. From the 
time of Addison newspapers and period
ical literature became distinct

the other as chaser—or more technically, 
fielder. The pitcher was a lovely brunette 
With eyes of full dead earnestness. The 
catcher and batter were blondes with faces 
aflame with expectation. The pitcher took 
the ball, braced herself, put her arm 
straight out ifom the shoulder, then move1** 
it around to her back without modifying in 
the least its delightful frigidity, and threw it. 
The batter did not catch it. This was 
owing to the pitcher lookly directly at the 
batter when she aimed. The fielder got a 
long pole and soon succeeded in poking the 
ball from an apple tree back of the pitcher 
where it had lodged. Business was then 
resumed again, although with a faint sem
blance of uncasincas generally visible.

The pitcher was very red in the fiice, and 
said, ‘*1 declare!” several times. This 
time she took a more careful aim, but still 
neglected to look in some other direction 
than towards batter, and the ball 
sently poked out of another tree.

“ Why this is dreadful," said the hatter, 
whose nerves had been kept at a pretty 
stiff tension.

“ Perfectly dreadful,” chimed in the 
catcher, with a long sigh. -

“ I think yon had better , 
the trees,” mildly suggeste 
the Latter. »

These observations somewhat 
pitcher, and she declared she 
try again. Whereupon a change was 
with the fielder. She was certainly more 
sensible. Just as soon as she was ready to 
let drive she shut lier eyes so tight as to 
loosen two of her cuffs and pull out her 

comb ; and madly fired away. * 
flew directly at the batter, which

B1'/ In tha afternoon 
thousands of people attended the 
ster pic-nic- and concert on St. Helen’s

a doubtful nature, that nothing he may do 
mon- will bo surprising

one or two other merobers-elect, already 
proved himself “too liberal," so liberal 
that it may well be doubted whether po- 

! litical or other principles have formed the 
subject of his cogitations. The Charlotte 
Co. members, the Surveyor-General ex
cepted, are claimed as oppositionists, 
while on the other hand it is said, per
haps with as much truth, that they sym
pathize with the government

<5He has, like

SCHOOL CAPS.
JtW* RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 25 cU.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF1 HATS,

The French Academy found the essays 
of two competitors for th"e prise of eloqu
ence so admirable that, contrary 
precedent, it gave the prize to both 
the seals were broken it was found that 
one of the successful essayests was dead. 
M. Dumas, in the name of the Academy 
wrote to condole with the family of the 
deceased.

daîsfi BLACK FBENCA Berlin despatch says “ During an
interview on Sunday between Prince Bis
marck and Prince Gortschakoff, the large 
Danish dog of Prince Bismarck made a 
ferocious attack upon Prince Gortschakoff, 
and it was only through the herculean 
strength of Prince Bismarck that the dog 
was taken off and the life of Prince Gorts
chakoff saved

to all encour-
WhenLATEST STYLES.

THORNE BROTHERS,
93 Kiui; street

'

VetMg §|mli Of the

The Loiulun Univerae is shocked at the mate is formed. In fact tile whole local 
statement made in a return to Parliament political outlook is vague and unsatisfac

tory, so much so that it is pleasing to 
one inflect that the power of our local rulers 
The good or evil is so circumscribed that 

“ Seventy-one 1,0 great harm can result from the next 
a year !—and in J patent combination that may be formed, 

England too—the richest country in the : which, we feel safe in predicting, will be 
world, the centre of civilization ! ” Such 0,10 ,,f the most astonishing that this pro- 
deatha were unheard of when the “ lazy vincc has ever beheld.
Monks ” managed the charities of England 
and those of the world.

It is stated in explana
tion, that when the Prince becomes ex 
cited in discussion his voice rises and he 
stamps his foot. Something of, this kind 
occurred during the interview with Prince 
Gortschakoil", and the dog mistaken the 
eagerness of his master for anger, sprang 
suddenly at the throat of the Russian di
plomatist. Happily Bismarck was as quick 
as the dog, and had seized and thrown 
him aside before he had fastened his totitli 
in the person of the Russian chancellor.

I SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 29. THE JUDGESHIP.
in reference to the last twelve months, 
from which it appears that seventy 
deaths resulted from starvation. 
Universe writes thus : 
deaths from starvation in

Mr. Tilley having definitely stated his 
intentions with regard to his future course 
of action, it is qnite probable that the 
Chief Justice will be our next Lieut. 
Governor. ' Hardly another name could 
be mentioned in connection with this 
oificc that would be so acceptable to the 
people of this province. The McKenzie 
Government will have made a good ap
pointment, and we hope that in tilling up 
the vacancy that will occur on the Bench 
of the Supreme Court that equal tact and 
forethought will be shown.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

President McMahon will pardon 800 
communists ou the 30th inst.

Ml BLACK PERSIAget up in one of 
id the fielder to

from the neighboring provinces are 
expected to bo present at the délibérations 
of the Convention, it is anticipated that 
the question of a Maritime Temperance 
Union, to embrace the provinces of Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward Island and New 
Brunswick, will be discussed. This 
question which should, we imagine, en
gage the attention of all who desire to 
see our temperance bodies, attain the high 
position their utility points to. We are 
informed that between forty and fifty 
delegates from the societies in St. John, 
Carleton, Portland and vicinity will 
leave for Woodstock on Monday morn- 
ing, and that the whole number present 
will be over one hundred. The meeting 
ami deliberation of such a large body of 
intelligent gentlemen must be produc
tive of much good not to the Temper
ance societies al ine but the entire popu
lation of the province. The Convention 
has our heartiest wishes for its

BL.nettled the 
•ouldGén. McLullau lias received the. degree 

df L. L. D., from Princeton College
N. J

A fact in connection with the recent 
elections that should be fully realized by 
the people'of the province is the small 
siiare that the press had in forming pub
lic opinion, and the little it had to do 
with directing it.
were pending in the City and County, 
the journals of the Government and Op- 
potation alike sought to give as little in-

panting for political pabulum and the 
political editors gave them long diaerta- 
tions on fish culture, big guns and kin
dred subjects. We 
conceded that it is not well to have too 
many, or in fact any, editors in the poli
tical arena at certain times. Had this 
not been the case during the recent elec- 

His t*one t*1®y could never have been carried 
on in the free-and-easy manner they were. 
Suppose Mr. Elder and Mr. Willis in St. 
John and other gentlemen throughout 
the province had not been connected with 
the press, would not its utterances have 

,, “• , ■ “^hie, Esq., President of the been more independent 1 We think that 
Catholic Total Abstmence Lruon of New •- „;n i e n i , , , , .Brunswick, has keen elected . member o* ° "y, and
thu Provincial Parliament by what the a reaction may be looked for that will for 
St. John (ituhe, designates as a remarkably tJio future confine the editorial fraternity 
large tele. He is an eloquent and po,,u- ; to legitimate work, which, after all, ia 
lur lawyer, and will, according to. all ae- :
counts, prove an able representative for -, . _. . ,
the Catholics of New Brunswick. | “‘ parliament. This result piay be

j tidently looked for.

The Montreal papers say that there are 
about a hundred members9 of the Paris 
Commune in that city.

Lack _ ________
baU flew directly at the batter, which* so 
startled that lady who had the bat clinched 

that she

uncovered 
extended

The

COURTLANDThe Home Ministry in Palis is to pub- 
tt. ‘“h» volume of fac-similés, containing

C W. Weldon, Esq., is announced as Papal Bulls, diplomas, chatters, and au- 
the Government candidate in the city and tographs from the seven* to the eigh- 
Couut> - teenth century, under the title of “Muse*

des Archives Départementales. ” The 
documents are drawn from the 
provincial archives of France, and they 
consist of all kinds of documents.

Dr. John Henry Newman was educated 
at Oxford, and became a leader in the 
famous “ Oxford Movement.” In 1846 
he became a convert to the Catholic 
Church

est—living master of English 
“ Dream t&JSNryntias ” has been pro
nounced a great poem by many distin
guished critics.

The Boston Pilot says :—

•wriiru mat limy wno Had tlic bat 
ie both hands with desperate grip,

[From the tingle.] involuntarily cried, “ Oh, my !” an
There are few men to whom life should the catcher, who had both6 hands’1' 

apparently be so pleasant as to Mr, Henry about three feet apart, in readiness for the 
Stanley ; there are few, however, to whom catch, but being intently, absorbed in studv- 
it seems to be so bitter. All England is in8 the coil on the back of the batter’» head 
ready to do him honor ; he has been she was not able to recover in time, and •»«« 

rwhelmed with praise and congratula- hall caught her in the bodice with sufficient 
tion ; the Queen lias received him ; f°!rcelto deprive lier of all her breath which 
Parliament has thanked him ; the two hcr “P8. w*1* ear-piercing shrillness, 
great journals for which he has made his 1 ■? Wlls 11 .,in tlie proceedings for ten

lorations have amply rewarded him ''"1“U!CS to ew*hle the catcher to take soa.e 
he i„ sullen morose, direontented and « U,c Cull

savage. Mr. .Stanley has had a romance : The b itter min t„nt „ .
it ended unhappily for him, and this haii of the paru di^eriq/that ,^ *'7, °n 
soured linn to the heart. Before he went ing tlu- bat very much as a woman carriel’a 
upon his second expedition to Africa, he broom when she is after a cow ia the gar- 
met and fell madly in love with the charm- den, showed her that the tip must rest^on 
mg daughter of a wealthy citizen of Jewish the ground and at hcr right side, with her 
extraction, whose name is, perhaps best body a trifle inclined in that direction. The 
known in connection with the erection of «uggeeter took the hat and showed just how 
an extensile but unfortunate opera house, *Lwas done, and brought around the but 
Mr. Stanley's passion was deep and violent, ”ill‘ ■“‘••h vehemence as to almost carry hot 
but he was told that he must wait, and fl° "v,!?1" feul’ anj.to nearly brain the eatch- 
that an immediate marriage was out of the er' vle Part/ «bivored, and moved buck 
question. He was anxious to win even , Th- ,ieUnr ... 
greater fame and fortune and lay them at tin of tftoff her P,acc* ?
Uio feet of bin beloved. It «4 at this ' . ut l... 5™. . 1 srounU, and the pitcher 

moment that the second African expediti- and let driie Tb1\dd«r8'S. ïkS?“d>‘ tion was proposed to him ; in it he siw the preeantio- ,o g,n back n " re or „,l er" 
coveted opportunity for distinction and wise s|.e must have been diafieuredforlife 
reward, and be eagerly embraced the The ball recovered. The pitcher In, bed 
perilous commission. Throughout the heated and vexed. She didn’t throw it this 
whole of that terrible journey through .,ime- She just gave it a pitching matlu , ' 
the jungles of Africa, amid all his toils but not lotting go of it in thu? U wont over 
dangers, sicknesses and disappointment •. ,ier head, and caused her to ait down with 
he was sustained by the thought of hi* considerable unexpectedness 
love, and by the confident hope of recei- sl*c declared she would never

riche, of Goleonda. He gave the name tSKSSS?1 ’"“f1*"J*'Lovercd?Lbhea‘ga™ WS!#S.<£Sr"£^

ark sis- vr in °rF
The Irish make their way everywhere ~7 a W** -Ahoo. At length, the source lliadu à tremendous lunge with the tint let

t ^ l^M'rdtiey^rtd4

yee, of Bombay, was presented by the with a proud and happy heart to the bat being on its own hook, and seeing’ a 
secretary of State for India. coast. At Zanzibar a packet of letters ‘tone figure holding a vase of flower», neatly

Fma-ert, a , was awaiting him and he hastened & open ^lil,llv‘l off )t!1 arm at tlie elbow and let the
Everybody has heard of Glauber a salts, them, to find some messages of luvô ! fl,Zure tu l,lc Br,«>und.

but how many know whether Glauber is and affection from the mistress of his soul. ,r 1'RTC wa8 “ Ç“orU!i “f screams and some 
the name of a pllce or a man. He waa S A faUI 1,1,1 “ «truck him. One of tlie let- dialoiructouk nlm.,""' llle” UlC fol,°*'iaA 
in fact a famous d,cmist of Amsterdam in i **" cu,,tal,,cd)tha “Ulil"n“, ‘J1»1 Miw No. 1. I.ortgive up the naitvthimr 
the sixteenth century, who invented the | "" “m"4 WV,otI % |
peculiar preparation bearing his name. ; From that moment Stanley was a cluing- No. 4. 1°. jut horrid 

William Cutnpbeii, the Scottish grnnt, ^“HisSS^'hmLTul'ÎS .^ 

recently died at his residence, Newcastle ancy of spirit gave place to long iiw of The game was merely an cxneri
iyue, at the early age of 28 years. He | melancholy, alternated with violent out- AnR 11 18 Just as well it was. Had it been a

stood C feet .3 inches high, weighed 728 , 0,18 petulance and anger. This, real giinie il ls likely tint some one would 
pound, measured 9G ie, aLnd the ^"^esS^ ^ fDanh,,, Wrw,

Shoulders, <G round the breast, 47 round ! disappointment, but it had not deeply 
the thigli, and 3G round the calf of the wounded him. Chancing to lie on the 

island of Crete, he saw from his window a
A public examination of Candidates for house, and at one fcluhat ilia'"fàtu“wiu j MuWhirtier aff^d'n “ ll',ric,

Cuiumetctal honors took place at tu La «mW. NUe wu about fifteen years old, ' tuMt reni3a^4,l4 v, <by oao l!,“
Balia institute, Torouto, on Friday „fia,t , a"d M.-Btanluy hM since decLed that . Z
week. Some of tlie most prominent husi- ! “““t ^lhLuBfld/* ““ bo,lSla “,J i ‘hoiljh a humble apeetaele* At' 
ness men of that city were present ut the | once sought out “',d
invitation of the principal, Bro. Tobias, revealed to him the state of his hear! The BmwidllTr'‘l ■,Ml
The programme was interspersed with 9°]n,ulf "ho had himself nmvried a tireek j Uiîho^4 huïw“th4“t"1‘ 
vocal and instrumental music and .« ^ P^nSke ,t«A P SMoWh!!*,
«e . sustained throughout. j ,£ ttZ''Til“ ' $£*V 4

Emma Bartlett, an Kngliah woaw,. , «« a whlow. Stanley could speak nu ; ter „ the tw I nfih* " V""
who started in the harness busine» h Z neither Eugli.l, . L Con- i McWhirter haJ Zii Jd^hind

New York some twenty years ago, on a bl, wen*that at tin-'ernt uf half an -l lanBt,l.and a and when just enti r-
eupital of 81.75, and built up an enor- I maiden w4 sent for. Stanley w4 fore j a^Tetore U^lh2ft"l,'l‘" T'" “"‘“''’a 

trade, employing at ono time as ! hidden even to touch hçr hand; hut lie J,j R.Ile, hid ™Lïï‘himt,d R 
many a, a hundred men. died in that city c'J“var,l01d "‘u ,'“r «“It 'tu eyes, and they I was pretty close lwidnd JiBt at^hm, 
recently. When at her best she eeigl.ei | "Toï aSh T? “‘tor f , * i «ueornl turn Red ilinif ^“en "o 

but eighty-four pounds, and was common- | at the end of a fortnight the^ay for'the* a^ai'nrt^him “throwi^6 h^Uno.^‘ue ru“ 
iy known as “little Mis, Barton." , wedding arrived. All this while ho had * thfidckKÏ*^"?- ,*”? a‘ld

o.JW-dqr of last week, ^
Crawfort, a negro, shot and killed hi, ; before II,e wedding lie had been permitted i thil’tfm arrJ".nd Metthlrter, who by, 
wife 111 Bosch Island, SjuUi Carolina, ! for tlie first time Vj take her hand and to I w, twuhLt" ThcmJrT ’ tuî,'i-'ly
then killed himself. On Thursday morn- j <V* »- -haste «lu.fi. j m-oiZl^ i ll
ing a white man named Terry, a short ! stanlc-vanivtd; limba '“iving Leomc unjointw! °.’i thu 

distance from where the other tragedy oc- and was awaiting the‘hînpyTomS ! Ç^jt^iéd’ .“"'ilm™ l‘an8i>'jj
currod, choppaej a w.iite wo.ttan with ! There enteml to him three Greeks, wl$<,u, ' !'y a >,uul-
whom lie was living in the head with u j ^ had not suep bufuro, amt an intvrnreter. Stood near the hors.* crvJTn?]’

- -....... .... . . . . Sâ3EBrtF- ;
Madame Anderson, who styles herself » deed of sottleiinnt, binding Stanley to the horse niqst'l^hhot

“The Lady Champion Walker of the £* ««»ch aycayfothe mother, s„ much | W«S fired £ï»ly jumL YtitSo IukV
World,” recently completed at L -eds the ; l,j8 wife, Ln,l7o plank down the fi?5? in- ^rel( °.',',and thu shut did Hot 
cat of walked 1,600 miles in 1000 hours. J atalment on the spot. In vain Stanley loft*-vo'"w-L"°^’i ’ **1 1,1 “lt i,ll"v “e 

She walked the last mile and a hall in explained that he was worth nothing anil the first sh'otaT?,,ful 
fourteen minutes and thirty seconds, and ! ^''ulù notpay; the brothers looked daggers, and be finally started a-n’uss’thU 
ufierwards, for «wml hours, continued I cl!4™ SZ Xïïl of Urn‘(Lt^d 1 H’’w^flmu U ^r?,bo,"’,af '«• furokgu.
•o walk a quarter of a mile every quarter ; with difficulty got Stanley -.ut of th,. ,.... ”•,! 1 ,l ia the spectators turned 
of an hour, her average time being two j clutches of. his torment.,rs ami shipped qm'ut a numbe/cXl mit'rtl'1'' a"'1

~z:zrz. ... : - - itêsEBSi....
•rzr£SflKS’Srrl, ^5** E-nESSS:-”?
ition experts to be gone about two years ■ , The only attempt on iccord of Danbury “early a quarter of a mile after tin* tendon!

An exploring party will go ‘7eu?ml “ fum",C bnSL' bal1 club ?/ ^p^oke, before the bones broke
into the interior of the Bw.uiman, conn- , ftw„' ufihir.hu, h de- I

try severul hundred miles and further : -n-mitrated everything necessary, sud i„ run uguiLt him -K Leuii /, U,L; 
tluui uny previous ««rolling party ha, if" ,{anIc"l,r answered every purpose. | ° Ist L,',us
ever gone. Capuin Barry command, the !
vessel and Lieutenant Sultwatka. of the j r0*” an experiment on which to base future 
United .States army, is at the head of the "»Uun' J1'? >!oun« ladie8 wcr<-* at the house 
exploring expedition. , | ^.Trerngh!'"'

Stanley's Love Affair.

■ If certain
rumors now in circulation prove well- 
founded such will not be the case 
King has no claim on the Government of 
the day. He is not a lawyer of 
ing ability. He has not perforued 
very remarkable feats of legal 
unless hisconduct at Bathurst in the School 
Trials be counted such, to entitle him to 
p «forment. It is true that he 
stroug candidate in the City and County 
of St John» but even that strength, gain
ed at the sacrifice of much dear to honor
able men need to deal with honorable

While the elections

; Mi

This is aIt is said that Noebling, who made the 
attempt on the life of the German Em
peror, is an Englishman.

During the Quebec riot volunteers 
on duty for a week 
about being paid only forty cents a day.

Judge Burry recently said before the Dub
lin City Commission, that the number of 
cases for trial is not half as many as at the 
last Commission.

surpass-

eiuuience

formation as possible. The people

MARK
They complain

think it will be
But5

JAMESHe is generally admitted to be 
of the greatest—probably the great-'

weapons even in political warfare, is not 
what it was, and friends of the McKenzie 
Government freely say that they would 
dewre no better candidate in the Opposi
tion interest to beat than G. E. King, 
Esq. If this be a .fact and we think it is, 
why should the Government candidates in 
tlie County be at all uneasy whether the 
ex-Altomcy-Ueneral be found in the 
hottest of the contest or quietly seated in 
the Supreme Court ? If this appointment 
be made, as we hear it is like y to be 
made, the Reform party or its friends in 
tliis section of the Dominion could give no 
greater proof of weakness and cowardice 
than such a concession to their opponents 
would be. Many warm friends of Mr. 
McKemfa and his administration would 
be forced to work against him should Mr. 
King an opponent of the party of purity 
and reform, be preferred to a gentleman 
of Judge Waters’ well-known ability autl 
fitness for the vacant place in the Supreme 
Court. It will not do to say that ho is 
already a Judge of the County Court and 
of the Aihnirality Court as 
Tlie latter cpfrointment was never looked 
upon as a final settlement of Judge 
Waters’ claims when another

success. 0
■ A Fenian cannon, captured at the raid 

of 1870, will be employed to aid the cele
bration of Dominion day at Cowansville, 
Out

2 DoorGENERAL NEWS.
Hanlan will arrive in St. John about 

J uly 6th.
Queen Victoria has twenty-five grand

children.
St. Jean Baptist’s Day, Monday, was 

ce.ebrated with great eclat in Montreal.
Clias. Mathews, actor, died at Man

chester, England, Monday, aged 75 years.

The colored population of the Southern 
States are joining the .Catholic Church by 
the thousand.

N EThe Berlin Gazette publishes the official 
announcement of the betrothal of the 
Princess Louisa Margaretha to the Duke 
of Connaught.

According to tlie Quarterly Journal of 
Inebriety, statistics indicate that more of 

-the suicides following inebriety 
among beer drinkers-

The “ Workingmen s Bread and Blood 
• Committee ’’ are sending notices to the 

farmers’ of Ohio, warning them against 
purchasing labor-saving machines.

It is now stated that Lord Dutferin will 
«•main some time longer in Canada, as 
Governor-General. All Canadians will 
bo heartily pleased should this rumor prove
correct.

« and laid the
ÏÜ

i Clmore with the masses than even a seat

Foster’s Bi
SECOAccording to Herbert Spencer, “ life is 

the definite combination of heterogeneous ! 
cliangw, which are both aimultaneoua and ' * eRV»HIN<l BLOW,
successive.” The late French Physiolgist, ! The result of the polling in Woetmore- 
C'iaudc Bernard says it is “ the evolution j laud Co. must have been a crushing, 
force of the being.” Which ? The Ian- j humiliating blow for the clique of fana- 
guage of modern “science ” is, as our , ties, headed by A. J. Hickman, of the 
readers will observe, somewhat vague and j Westnioreliyid Bar. Last week we eonfi- 
indetinite. Better hold

.
:

An elderly lady named Townsend died 
mddtaily in Halifax, after eating her din- 

r, Saturday.
Virtue is its own reward.

rpIIE Subscriber has ope

BOOTS,
A Bjston

me rehauts lost a wallet containing 69,000 
and gave $1 to the finder.

IN

dim andthe ball star
Youths'. Misses', 
American Manufa.___|on to the old land- j dontly anticipated a splendid triumph for

marks and use plain words than to become ! the party of equal rights and square deal- 
lost in the haze of such science and such “>g- The gentleman associated with Mr. 
scientific difiuitions, which aie not satis- Landry were not ashamed, indeed they 

gforiod in stating most pjvblicly that they 
believed the Roman Catholics, a powerful 
minority in Westmorland C..,, largely 

thill Xationul composed of French-speaking citizens,
| /:■ n.;r, edited by Geo. Stewart, Jr., late should have at least 
of this city. Tlie Monthly is certainly a j eandidates 
credit to Canadian literature

HUMAN M.Sir James Stephen, Q. C., u at work 
upon a second edition of his “General 
View of Criminal Law of England,” j. 
which will be published in the cuiiree of ' 
the year. ' t

The latest about William Tell is a la
bored, historical lx>ok, by K. L. Muller, 
to prove the reality of the entire tradi
tion of Toll and the liberation of the 
threo forest canteus of Switzerland.

Owing to the decline of îlail way build
ing during the last five years, the aggre
gate sales of iron an l steel rails, the pro
duct of United States, was last year only 
704,709 tons against 1,000,008, in 1872.

We have received tlie-first number of 
> ‘e-Belford s Canadian M :

50 Oermain Street, lit
was given 

the position to which lie was and ia still 
entitled ! It is to be regretted in the in
terest» of honest government that any

--rV Next to Chalman among the 
Fair-minded men, of all 

Among I classes, conceded the justness of the
tha coutrtbfitcrs tu tho fittnjber btfure tt, | Haitian, and tho voting prevail clearly fo”,,da-"'” *« g‘»vn Or the rumor., and 
ire are tile names of J. L. Stewart, former- that they, a vaut majority ,.f the countv T™ tl,an T"6” t»» freely talked of it, 
ly of tlie St. John Haiti, .Veux, where ar- i ware fully convinced. Tim return» are a U*° 8tr”U' HaA an uvtdanco of vaecilla. 
ticleou “Tna Early E.igluk Stage" i. j Murcp oi yntiticatiun. By examining dl-tieeol.™ an party with finch a over- 
very readable and instructive; II. L. «pen- ! then, it will he *mn that the ticket formed ™el,,ur,3 l»J"ritY at ita ba* « 1» the 
car, St, John, who contrihutea two l.eauti- ill relf defviire was voted in an iioneat, . ***y “‘rongbout the Demin.
fulreuneUanilaJehghtfuUe.em, “Luvc'b : atraightforward way, that doe* htmqr to
M D », 51 , V*“ 1 L' ° A uandidatea, the,, friend» and aginta, “ ------------------ r—----------

ler'-If’id i r ’« T ' i ai,d thli "■*» the ascendant man I CONVENTION OF THE CATHO-
. M «5 H “■' / i‘ n i I i!‘ t,‘a -ly «■ .v«r reetiun of ! UO T. A._SOCETIES.

It*8 stated that [none of the heavy ,, .1 • , t” ti-*aiA«--s j their m:ignificent majority. On Deelar- The C invent' n f rt r .1 r «r
Hureian gun#are of aultieient calibre u. ' nuUhnent of Wilkie Qh|. | .tion Day the munbere elect had unite T5 l v 0°
~d the.Ilaapiioreua again., Eugiiah ! Mu'tS^v & ’ O tii in ^ ' „fa ' W JiZk’ Crft T*
iron-claja, whatever may be done by I „ J™. o ' J “ C,r=e" : A L“‘ 1 every pint of dre influ-nSl County of IT ' ooilafiek, CnHeton Co,,
——— ..pfe-a-STfi.' SÏÏÏS.'SS.Vïï'J!
rumor that It. a. Ritchie, Eaip, M. P. R, , B. Iie«l. Q. C •• Mr. Mill', Land' ljiji defeated candidate:,; who, ,« are inform- ' J5 5 ^ fm'" i.t* lnooi,t,on taken
I» to bo a candidate ill the interests uf tin, I a011. -* !15 Territories, by Geo., j Uli j >,i , !id ttnuerrtV no- to tl V g potion m the cause of temperKppoaition in thiaCitv and County .t ti e ff 1*" ,"»‘,'d; ' YakerbendKkeUi,''b.A:. : »* 1 o ’:, , ' ' ! ““ '» Province, and h» hero the
Dominion eiection^xt I “if T*-

Berlin hre a population of 804,000 in ^ ! «— ^ ZZ ^.ptreT,

I «testants, for whom there are only 84 great i-iterest are cleverly di,cm,.,uu 'P|« -, ‘ •* “llin W1!l believe iU operations, and indirectly iuucli has
chiches and 95 ministers, or one minuter i,,itial »u,!‘bJ of the Monthly i, i„ every ^ * ai ru,“ Uü“““c- “J* bee., eflecte.1 in the way „f creatii.-r and
to a congregation of 8,463. And still thu W,fty B success, creditable alike to I,.v;.uiiugtoa and Black fully ca- fostcrine i -o iml mil.li.
^Williampï^iarlo fM ^
roast not be deprived of their religion, if be a welcome vidlo». For «de "et tin- w„„d must have reli d t '«■*■ «•» who are not members
x-rowns are to rext easy on the head of <"**««».• , Wood meat hav- relmd to an aatonuiung o( the „~nt«ation The Preai.le,,:
*»*y-, --------:---------- --- ---------------- . I °“ t“?:,l“b,1,ly Uf his aud“““ ofiirere and meiaWre of tlia fa I

-------- —- _ ! H tu. supposed for a moment that such *r » i is._x- . 0 v,ltIlu^
TheA-ro- York Graphic ha. a new ver- ELECTIONS. I areertiona wouhltio ,wrfl!v»pd unqnrotion- i ^ f **

eon of tlte May-Ben nett duel. It was, The oleetioua for tie Local.Huuse have 1 ‘r'1 b-v "• iuiaghm tuai Mr. : tl,.meet i„ the Sevetih Allouât f™
•aya the OropAie, a sad aïair. It „ now I at 1™** broeght to a cluae. of all , Weed, knowing that he would not ' , . . A ' C“n"
proved tint they fo.ight with caeuou at I **“ I”1'1'1”1 eonteats wî.ich Uve taken “JU,‘ :l8-in have uiiauee to address tho : the that tliia bid" 1 i
ton paces which acoemuta for the shower W*"" >“ thia orally other province, they I t'lvetois of Weefmoreland, endeavored to iBteu* the iuu, t' ■ ^ ea"
oi fresh moat that fell in Kentucky hr have been the moat singular, eumplicated cram 111 his venom into the short aiMreai „f !.
for eotue time previously. ami mirth-provoking. It appear, that no ! h” ”«*•. ‘banking hia friends and anp- st John l,v the the dtteeae of

. principle are a, stake. No party polities , 1“'*- U is Indeed gratifying to know ^ Î ,, >f'1 "* ?T.t T*
• rel" “* Sottro AbdtiA^, inffunncril u, any great extent th. remark- I t!““ Mr. Wood was estimated at Id. pro- ' ,J i„l,-r ’ "V
m 187C, Turkey lias had two Sultans, five ! «Me ‘-suit. In one county the singniar I 1'" 'alu-, not only by the French and ! harel.-ea ,i ,J “?,. A ‘‘at 

mis tries, forty Cabinet Ministers, one (.Vet-tacle was beheld of the return of a Catholic electers, but also by i,ecn .1 . ' «as not, perhaps,
««tltution, one l'arliamont, one war, , member of tlid government, as it i s, ami : hundred» of other liberal-minded citàan», , donitii' or,!,./. ‘ *" U
oat three-fourth» of ita pruvincca, and ; us it is, and the supposed leader of tin. j Tho by their votes conaignhd him to that o reap a, to fruit that

boon frn-ced into bankruptcy. Reform 1 ( yielding opposition. in St. John City i**»"1! for which he is eminently cpiali- j #Uh tu Kc . athered i„
JIBr. Conrey, Ap..»t„|ic Delegate to the 1 e^llulmdZl'fml’^ “ w’ * " ' ’ ^ ^  ̂  ̂ avUoa'wle ™ial „.e work a

Doumuon of Canada, aftia layain; tlw - . Srotleme" n, ; "K- far ha» Uen one in which every good
comer atone of the ne » It. C <itl£drel ”****** J htillfifiuther foni-mouinott fanatic, A. | well-Visher of this province
Clialham, proceeded t«. HnJifnr «,> ’1 Se*f8.' ttiidt*lcr w,t^ a gentleman whoso I Hickman, appears to have vanishod I aud of alt.. Dominion . , ,
he sailed for St v enco H»tical agility in the admiration of every , ingloriously from the scene once made ! able pride If we l * ^Ud*
onïmsday ’ NeWfwUUd,aüd- beholder, and another wlto Wn, we think, famous by his orateri*! displays. On tegii^w ^

------------ i ^ fau,,y claimed as independent of %JI dedarati.,n day, Mr. A. J. Hickman, the ! ,-,A| in thTTrtL.- .
There is a new convent being built /ur I though ho is now claimed by the ! immenee I’rotestatot champion, was huge- | ^.,1 ’ *!!* ,,ult*nal

the Congregational Nune at Notre Dame j wl,iPPer-iii of what is by courtly caUe-1 i fy conspicuous by iUfi atoeqpe and silence, i *taJtv of its É' h Ultegnty an<1
4# Grace, Montreal. Already stops ha*e j *Le °PPa#ition- 1,1 Kjflg’s Co., where This is as it should be. A Wan who, fie a*<tatof which w . UCH ”8a,imllunB
been taken to protect it from possible vio- ' Hon Mr Crawford had the courage to | ePi,e 6,1 the warnings of nearly the entire 4mWh. a 1^»! aha" ' ^h
lctace on tho 12tl. of July by swearing in I fonn a government ticket, the candidates | press of the province, ^rsisted in raising au . 7 f
a large number of special policemen. 1,1 that interest were not all elected, Mr. ! the religious cry, when the inhabitant* of £tw , r V * ,8,cr 10 °“r I>co"

Vai1’ w,1° ia 111 opposition to the present 1,1,8 province desire to live at peace with igg-ilte «eru then another it ^V a"efui
iu » <”ntCmp°rary remark* that it is nota j incomplete political organization yclept ; their neighbors, deserved the well-merited All well din- i i ’ . , nt*n,Per'
«sn-i6 U^y tl,at W,Katone.g01»1 treatise, » government. Westmoreland ami rebuke administered to him end his fana- «W.. mfm,1R f ,i 0 ’ bonor'

Iho Elements of International Law. Northumberland and, perhaps, Resti- tied clique on Saturday last. And so Mr 2» <-neckmg the ever-mcrea- As is well-known the Italians gave us ! £°nU'iand 1"clude h
re-5 ilTT1 CI'T“ “•* j «**'»■ a"d A»-a« returned candi. A- ■>- Hickman did not, .. are rold, fare, ^XuiaTc a'J,lui7h. !!"' ‘5”  ̂ '«««^

p nteil in London, while there is not j d tl*» who should l>e fourni in oj-p--Hitioii the elector* of his county with a display j ■« . .. 1 b,tvtî l,le '-'f ÿ'Wfta*, from the coin at which they 1 J'"u,ig lad> of the house lias u brother who
• c°l>y of thU greiu American book to be ' where also Messrs. Johnson and Sayre '>f oratorical abilities. If he has been , t 1 • thi,,ki,,« ,"c»' wen; usually sold. The first paper was a ! t/Sfi bal1 l,1« necessary

........... thu „re- ailulit id fur thu future, ur fi^i ^ re^Ûhad t V* “"“5"!’' ^ S-S.” PATENTSThe celebration of tl t * j sent transition state of parties and men, evidence of better and more eharitable LMiv 1 luli. , • ®PrV1-1 basis, the English ne •, spa^r was the Engliah Ut- ambled, and divided themselves Into two r a i -, -J!-
celebration cf th. fm. d,, s, | „0(|li that may occur ncad greatly sur- I feelings, it will b. wall for the county mid t^ireZ T !“ . "f”* f l*ri“ted at La"d''". 1688. The first “««««»• Î'™ three took t^tSSjSTv'1 Mf pra"‘ti,lU °f ‘“t"’8 be"e#t to •” ia « Um lirituh 1 , SSHst'S
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Centre Pieces,

Ornamental ]
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FOOT OF MAI
Portland
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Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK. was made from the stern of a ship anchored 
off the Long Wharf, the course being from 
that point down the harbor and around a 
ship near Sand Point, thence around Navy 
Island and down to the starting point.
Nicholson got first water bdt after a few 
strokes had been made by both, Nagle forg
ed his shell ahead and kept in this 
winning in about two lengths, Nicholson 
rowing a game race all the way 
style'of r„w|ng was favorably 
on. After the contest the 
ashore and was followed up King street by 
a large crowd. Time, 19 minutes.

McDonnell & Min don, McElroy’* Hold
ing, Main street, Portland, arc now showing 
at their Warerooms a huge aud well assort
ed stock of Tinware, Fancy Ware, Kitchen 
Hardware, etc. Their premises are much 
larger than formerly and they are now pre
pared to attend to all orders with which they 
may be favored, promptly. They have sent 
their goods to diflerent parts of the province 
and in every case perfcot satisfaction 
has been given. There are on hand a lot of 
theWintlirop and Argand Ranges and they are 
also showing a first class family cook stove, 
tho “ Success ’ for wood or coal to which 
they wieh^to draw the attention of the public,
They also sell a well got Up Refrigerator rpiiR above 
which ought to be a very saleable article this "*• 
weather. The firm assert that their present 
facilities enable them to sell goods at prices 
that can’t l>e beaten. Jobbing of all kinds 
in their line attended to promptly as usual.

■*r.
“Insurance Block."3STE-W-1MMlocal news

A rabid Carleton dog bit a little bov, 
rained Willie Turner. Tuesday.

Th* Newcastle Orangemen arc to have an 
and pic-nic on the 12th of July.

Kino's County Court will be opened 
Tuesday next. Judge Watters will preside.

The Razor is the name of a new sheet 
issued in Halifax.

Read the advL of Olinto Fuzari & Co., in 
another column.

Attempted Suicide.—John Hamilton, 
of Portland, tried to commit suicide, Satur-

, 6:- BOOTAND SHOE STORE.
H., BOWLES,

NEW _A_3STXD FBESH

fire and lariiie Insurance---------M—■—-
li

ROBERT lfARTTAT.TJgr
excursion position,BLACK FBENCH MERINOS; mz will on this day, Saturday, 11 Inet, open in8«iv: ai

«rmSSaSÎMm.
om“'iSSÆr8ïïïiï“,'^-

ST. JOHN, N. B.

M with IhYOov^^

Imperial Fire Insurance Co..
OP LONDON, KaUbllsbpd JMS.
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BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ;

BLACK FRENCH ,TERILS ;
À

wrsetb;
Dock street, with 

assortment of k

Boots, Shoos and Rubbers,BLACK HENRIETTAS :1 >
adjustable hips. wayil<:l1 Wl*' ^ 80'*? al l°wul1 rates for cash.

BLACK PARAMATTAS

IVew Bowling Alleys ! m Co.,Baseball.—The Fredericton Mutuals 
; and lloulton Meteors play a game in Wood- 

stock, Dominion Day.
Sent to England.—On Tuesd 

ing, the Relief Society sent 
to England via Halifax.

On Sunday last a bear broke into Mr. 
Chris. Armstrong’s barn, at Spruce Lake, 
and devoured four sheep.

New Pafeb.—Fletcher Bros., Job Print
ers, Woodstock, are to start a new -Weekly 
paper called the Woodstock Press.

Lieu. Gov. Tilley laid the corner stone 
of the Church of St. James the Less, situat
ed on the south side of Main street, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Bubglauy.—Timothy McCarty’» store, 
Regent street, Fredericton was broken into 
on Tuesday night, and some money and 
confectionery stolen.

A Dramatic and musical entertainment 
will be given by the pupils of the Christian 
Bros’. College in Chatham next Monday 
evening.

Concert.—The Cathedral Choir, assisted 
by some of the leading amateur singers of 
Moncton, will give a grand Concert in Col
umbia Skating Rink at that place, Dominion 
Day.

Harness Thief.—Alf. Addison, a color
ed youth, got six months in the Penitenti
ary for stealing a set of harness from D. C. 
Day, Indiantown, recently.

On Tuesday night John Beatty fell 
Hilyard’s pond and would have been drown
ed but for the timely assistance of two young 
men named Dwyer and Elliot.

Presentation—The Phoenix Lodge of 
the I. O. O. Templars presented Mr. John 
Beamish an untiring workernin the cause of 
temperance, with a gold medal, Wednesday 
night.

BLACK BARATHEA
BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS ; for sale by

W. O. LAWTON,
4b Hilly street,

A 04 Germain it.
Hertferd Fire Insurance Oempeaw

OEUANIZED UM. 
Merchants’ Marine a—

Incorjiorated by

^■HE Subscriber will open his«fil
amilicaBLACK SICILIAN and POULIN CORDS ;

TOflRYBURN HOUSE. ‘New Bowling Alleys, Co.,DOUBLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20c. to 00c. or Canada.
Wlll . °»*" 
With power touwrea*c to t#ru JWhBEUhi»

m. McDonough, =35|§ra3i8

Merchant Tailor,
Apply at iKit aAxca Block. St. John.

lAmit tho 24th May, in hi. Non Building, 
Sydney «treat, adjoining St. Malschi’a

Nearly opposite the Kerry Chatham.

John McGowan, . Proprietor.A. LSO, I
Hall.

COURTLAND’S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPBjS C. COURTENAY.Hotel, having l>ceii fltUxl up and fur 
nlshed In first class stylo, is 

accoinodotiou of I’crutaHunt and Transient Uuosta.
o|K!ii for tiib

---------M---------
Good Stabling on the Premises.

This is a choice stock of good from the best makers, 
all Patent D>e and finish. •aata-asJswKeesC0l.Ll.niN.—The hark Antwerp and the 

brig Confédérale collided 
twenty mile, soulji of Brier I.land, Sunday 
afternoon. Tho brig sunk. Her Captain 
and two seamen were drowned.. This was 
tile captain of the Antwerp's story. On 
Wednesday a despatch to the daily gaper, 
from Weymouth, N. 8., says (bat the Brig 
Minnehaha, Mitchell, Iron, St. Join, for 
Europe fell in wiUi tho M*'Confederate 
yesterday morning, boarded her and took off 
William Willett, seaman, ol Annapolis, 
chronometer, barometer,neapoains,Captain’s 
watoh and other articles. The Confederate 
is anchored about twenty miles west of Sul- 

Wiiiett report, that lie was 
knocked overboard and gut hold ol w piece 
of timber wlitoh kept him «limit, When the 
vessel went down bow tlrsl,

No. 2, North Market Street,in the bay, aboutsufficient
•nth
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Ion, when one 
she was liold- 
inian carries a 
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must real on 
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irection. The 
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HOWE’S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Back to theOld Stand.
BARDSLEŸ BROS.,

JJAVE removed to their Nçw Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

EXCURSION TO MONCTON,
On Dominion Day,

JULY 1, 1878.JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO.; INew Market Building,

M^ncUtn U7^"“ wHI ,0ave «‘ Jo

96 ZECIHSTG- STREET,

2 Doors above Waverly House. bn Station for

OeruiBla Street,

Entrance.—South Market

(Lately occupied by A. tt Sheraton, Esq.)
* South Side King Street,

where they have opened with a siilendld assortment
Street

carry bet 
tin* catch- 

moved back mon River. Hats, Caps and Straw Hoods,NEW STOREi and laid the 
ad the pitcher 
17 « before, 
*d taken the 
ce, or other- 
[ured for life., 
itchcr looked 
throw it this 
jNf maduA, 
ll went ovey 

it down with

'whS SSL SStStdffiS? *” »'
BARDSLKY BROS.,
38 Commercial Block.

South Side King street. 
_______ St. John, N. B.

Cheap Household fimri|pithe coal ran out, 
and Wlicn alio name to tiro aurfaco again bo 
got book to Iror and got on board. Capt. 
QrantjJn attempting to jump upon tiro bark, 

«ween tiro two voaicla. He wa. heard

------------M-

Wines, Lipos, Cigars, Ac.COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster’s Building, fell b

to cry out thee times “ Save Me," Nothing 
was seen or heard of hiar afterwards, or of 
Dolly, the orthcr

- King Street.
SECOND DOOR FROM GERMAIN, LONDON HOUSE! BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,tea mail. WHOLESALE.X

Accident!.—A little bay named Maher 
was run over by a loaded sloven, ou Ucr- 
'ruufn «root, Saturday, and ’riccivcd se- 
rums injurie,. A Straiglu Short lad named 
McAnlvy, fell off a wiiarf near Kirk and 
DanieVi mill, Saturday mjraing, nnd wa. 
severely cut abeut tiro bead. An aged man 
Join, Ally, of MorogSlen, K. fell out of 
a window, tbeli,tiler, day and Imd hi. neck 
broken. He lip* been iiUor sumo time nrd 
Ilia mind w»a aomettlilo. damaged, leading 
people In the impres.ien that In, bad thrown 
himself out

would never 
be lived, and 
This young 
which argu- 
an altogether 

» the batter.

Rase act.—On Monday night some inhu- 
,man wrc-tch destroyed a weeding willow and 
a fine geranium plant on the lot of John S. 
Magee, in the St. Andrews’

JJtllE Subscriber haaupeiuxl at the above address witii a complete assortment of
APRIL 23, 1878.- L, Gin, Cigars, ic.,BOOTS, shoes, and rubbers,

Spring Beds â Mairesses,
cemctrey

Txmfeuanck.—St. Malachi’s T. A. R. 
Society will hold its regular semi-monthly 
meeting in St. Mulachi’s Hall to morrow 
evening at half past 7 o'clock, 
tendance,!» requested.

The IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.The batter 
Id on the bat. 
II start, she 
the bat, let 
iuio 'to catch 

while the 
seeing a 

ïwors, neatly 
and let tho

Our Spring Stock
UTlil’ilKV POWER,

M Oi'Miialn street.dial, and

THOS. LUCY.
AND A FINE LOT OF

A full at-

ITew Black Gtoods 

MERINOS I CASHMERES.

may 4

kitchen furniture.

j. a j. 0. HOWL

1..
lid WMAN HAIR STORE. Theft.— Clias. Ward and Geo. Murphy 

snatched an opera glass lrom Mise Dora 
Tapley at Indiantown, Thursday, and made 
ofT. They were arrested by policeman Col 
well.BOOKS Immense Variety

:He died instantly, hi* neck69 Germain Street, 1st door from King Street and 

Next to Chalonek’s Corner, 

st. JOI1N, N. II.

8 and some 
0 following being biokeu. A workman in Sinvc's mil1,rv ■Straight Shore, named Llodd, had th NOW OPENthumb

of his right hand badly cut by a circular 
“W. Twanlay morning. A little girl min',oil 
Margaret Sullivan, was run over by a team 
on Charlotte street, Weilncmloy after,,.,on.' 
The Courier says that on Monday morning 
Inst, Mr. Leonard, Sr., from Deer I,land, 
aiepped from a vee.el to tiro Public Landing 
wiiarf; lie slipped and fell into tlie 
but was

That every Catholic should 
have :—

S O W OPEN,New Vessel.—The new lark Low Mood 
owned by Messrs. Troop & Son, and built 
under the superintendence of Mr. David 
Lynch, at his shipyard, Portland, will be 
launched next Monday afternoon.

The Corner Stone of the new Masonic 
temple will bo laid with 
monies, Monday afternoon next 
tary Hand of Halifax, will take part in the 
procession
given promenade concert in the Skating 
Rink.

Tim meeting of the .St. John County 
Teachers’ Institute in the New Victoria 
school liotuti, Thursday, wue attended by 
nearly two hundred teachers. The follow- 
ng gentlemen were elected office b.*arere 

for the ensuing y eyr: Dr. Coster, President; 
A. J. Trueman, Vice do. ; U. V. Hay, Sec. 
Treas. Committee of Management : Miss 
Janet Robertson and Mrs Parkin-

Blessing the Grotto—At ,8t. Louis. 
Kent Co., the grotto, a fac-similé of the one 
in France, will be blessed cm Tuesday next. 
There will be a Solemn High Mass at s.JO 
A. M., an entertainment by the Convent 
pupils ; u pic-nic, dinner and refreshments ; 
a solemn procession at 2 P. &(., and on en
tertainment in the evening by the boys of 
the college. There will also be an illumina
tion.

Just received by

JEWELLER’S HALL,idjournmcnt

experiment, 
ad It been a 

one would 
ibury News.

w. (*. LAWTON,

2 Packages of

Frencli Merinos & Cashmeres

Life of PIUS IX.,CONROY & SON, EVERY DEPARTMENT.
! A Splendid Edition, by Rnv. B. GKmu.v 

Pritu $.100.

14 King Street.

Gold & Silver Watches,
SOLO M0 GOLD-PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Locks t Fancy Goods.

--------------- T~ OOUOHUW

JOHN MoGOURTY,

City Contractor,
008. OF ELUOT ROW A PITT IT.,

ST. JOHN. N B.

we are prcjfarul to fill the Or.lers of our friends, |* 
80111.11) <.r I») letter, In our

appropriate ccre-
The Mili tate r,

rescued after getting a good wetting. 
James Denney, a four year old lad, was 
gored in the face by a cow „t St. Stephen, 
Monday afternoon. The horn entered tho 
mouth and passed up the check bone inflict,

VKW WAREHOUSES,In the evening the Band willI'omb^B '^Genuine British and Korean Perfumery,
do., Ou’riiiitf Irons, IIIno " aniHUzor Strops,' an']nufl 
other articles connected with the trodc. juiusti

OLINTO FUZARI & C0„

■Ito With
HISTORY of the variations WHICH ARE MtllKEV AT OUR USUAL

LOW 1‘ltICES. on the old i]*ot, now re built with every 
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McWhirter 

perfectly 
i first fjuar- 
i reachoi, 
l Mulilstick

stumblti 1, 
as reauliui 
Rud Bluff 
about, t'ne

ting a severe wound. Mr.' J. A. Bowes, of 
the firm of Bowes & lYrlvy, had his left 
Imn.l badly crualu.l by I,ting .Wlg|„ a 
pros., Tburaday morning. On Tuesday 
but, an <dd man minimi Mr. Hunter, D.rng- 
In.liT, was auvartily injured by king gored 
by a bull.

Protestant < lui relies,
By BoaaiEI, Prim, 2 Vola., *3.00.

jii22 W. G. LAWTON.Manufacl urers of

DCOICOHNICES,
LADIES PND GENT'S HAT BLOCKS,

if

DANIEL & BOYD.

Spring1 Goods.

Milner's Knd oi‘ Controversy,
Price $1.00.

Centre Pieces, Ornaments
RICHARD J. COUGHLAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,

!

OliNA.MKXTAL Plasterkhs P°po imd Maguii’c Discussion,
’ ! Prico 81.25.

Bjbllony’8 Building, { ---------------

FOOT OF MAIN STREET, The Faith of our Fathers,
Pricq $1.00. Paper Cover 50 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

An Irislim 
of Ore 
of the

Ci6ais' Tobacco, &c„
old sod—[Cincinnati Sat unlay Night Wliu'csalc ami itct UI.

m=EE5=: w,aD ST"ST-JOHN' "•B-
Do not marry a count, young lady, 

you (liscowr whether lie got bin title by ,
A building, on J?ruI or otherwise.—flu

Waterloo street, owned by Mr. Oerow and P
occupied by n Mr. Mullin, was partially When you cut out the hotel puff front the 
damaged by fire, Tuesday evening. A house *el,cr of-1 watering-place correspondent, you 
bclonguig to Thus. Dodd, at Lakeside, near ÎTvune °n W "C ' ti,C nalhor lives—[Vic- 
Ilampton, was destroyed Jiy fire, Wednes
day morning.
the roof of Mr. It. Gregory'* house, Indian
town, Wednesday night.

HAVE ON HAND:
NEW fl

Win. Martin & Son, » j;
i-i in luw?rtme."t ,,f Mire* awl

Custom Tailor and Clotkiors,

Portland, N . B . Boot & Shoe Store,
Centre Pie 

neat and
t-ecH fusLenod to Ceilings in a 

workmanlike manner.
We ac-ll our good* cheaper than any 

other house in the city
All orders will be promptly attended 
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Firks—Capt Steen’s mill, Welsford, was 

burned Saturday night

A NEW RETAIL
Boot it Shoe Store,

■

J V'
Have ju»t revolved a lar«e elaiek ol

* St, Matlnm.R,g,oi,tj .
! What is he Likely to Do?

5S3T...... w ’, Price 2Û Cm*.

n o m s & TWEE IKS, MBS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
y ;i 8ULUVAM1 BUILDING,

Portland Bridge, Portland, N. B
or the Newewt Putleru*.

WJiidi will be made to order in the 
LATÉJST STYLES and at Reasonable

Gent's Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

Tile* air ii so balmy tint the young woman 
who is taking piano lesjons enti have the
tCiÿsJr “ ,i"r ,o

There was a slight fire on

whwe will be found a large and , 
wort me nt of

;P. ÜLEESOX, And a Complete Library of Catliolid 
Works.

EiENDisu Act.—An Indian named Bar 
nard outraged and left for dead u 
named Wilson, on the road side at Ilillehoro, 
Albert Co., Tuesday night

DIPHTHERIA! SlumsjRnkkera,

AGENTS WANTED.

Il M rtartiou. SI2 |ierd.iy at li.une made l.v tin* In- 
dumrloiH. Men, women, hoy. and girls wnntcl 

cieytt'lii-rv to tvirk for ih. Xhw ’« the Uii». Un"
to Maine U’rU'* trVe' A,Wrw<’ '| R' “ <••»- Aui,...

MARRIED

When found 
the woman was insensible, hut afterwards 
recovered consciousness amj gave a deseri;»- 
tion of tier.assailant. A coat, with a quarter 
of a p mgd of tea in one of the pockets, was 
found near the place and identified 
of Barnard’s. The officers of the law are 
endeavouring to track the

EDW. HANEY & CO.,
KINGSTREET, st. JOHN.

W. Martin & Son,
Custom Tatiüf and Clotliier,

HAS REMOVED

13 DOCK STREET. I’M1" Mr
HUGH PIHLUPM. 

Ri'iwiring promptly atSrcwiui: °’ü'“ S. LIPMAN & SON,School Sessions.
of thudty. ’ ’ H,"ry lK “aihi-tii.e, Ik.u, littST CLASS 

Dress and Mantle
HAVE REMOVED TO

Vo. «il, King Square,
'NORTH SIDE.!

Where a complete Stock of

He W
believed to be in the woods back of .Salis-

miecrcant
f-1

w RmSKINK
W l*rino6 Him,, «MQKXreo -open qt !> o’clock, a. m 

o’clock, noon. Hlmerdeb tlie Grand Pic-nic by the Ca 
tholic M. John, it. nAETKRNooii open at 1 congregation of Moncton, 

An excursion trainNew Building Bock Street, Do-Dspurtiiici.L, of REMOVAL.

Messrs. W. B. Della Torre,

minion Day 
panied by the City Cornet Band will leave 
tin; Stqlion, at 7 A. M., returning will leave 
Moncton C I*. M

II H t H. A. IsCDlLOUBH’S,DIED
D) order of the Hoard of School Tnutuc*.

J. MARCH.
(<M Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. li.,
*>

-Suitable prizes will be 
awarded the winner* in the different games. 
The Moncton Brass Band will also furnish 
music on the pic-nic ground* 
ceeds of the

SMOKERS’ REQUISITES 42 Prince William Street.
Under theQueen Hotel,

WATER STREET,
ST. STEPHEN, N, B.

have HBMuVKD to
where: wi; will.carry on tiii: tailoring

III 'SI NESS IV ALL ITS UltANCHES. Foster’s Corner
OERIWAIN street. 3

NOW OPEN :

A Full line of Fancy Notions,
jewelry, toys, etc., etc.

CII I N E H E J. AUNDKY

All orders pr. iuptly ntb n-M lif nud 1

UiMtaiiS

euiwrintendonce of M1SH 
BOSS, who understands 
thoroughly.

WILL BE FOUND,

Wholesale 1 Retail.

A* the pro
pionic are to be devoted to-.- 

ward* completing the new church it is 
hoped that the Catholics uf Moncton, will 
be gratified by seeing a large number 
up from St. John.

the businessC. lltbOlRTT,
City Contractor,

In this city, on the 23rd it 
3«th year of hi* ago. ^rJry'WoTed

inwnffd 
I roll ont 
d to the ut., James Allan, ,n the °rdo™ ,or MILLINERY and FAMILY 

MOURNING, willAquatic.—The single scull race in the 
harbor between Ilicb’d Nagle and M. Nicliol- 
aon of 1'orthuid, Thursday evening, was 
witnessed by fully three thousand persons 
who lia J congregated 
schooners, and wherever a good sight of tlie 
race could be obtained

rneeivo prompt atten-JPTf 1 «.Tinuiieiil and Transient Boarders 
aecniiiinodatod on Reasonable Tenns.

Stables in conncc-

Î. **'A l,rivatu Reading and Smoking 
Ihiom adjoining tlie Store.

No. 2US Wiitcrluo Street.
Æ’-'Sâ mï1 'i£$g3.ury and Boarding 

'ith the llo Tic.

| Estimate* fumlelnwl for Excavation of all kiwi*.

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor. |

ii'l Forvlgu ^*KJhaho*8 Moderate. jnne6the wharves,
Inventor* and Patentee*

pass?-Broil,an. "“«IWjrorf

FINANCIAL.
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EVERY 8*1WSIST EACH OTHER.

I*od b hand to one another,
In the daily tolls ef life ;

When we Met a weaker brother,
Let hi left him in the strife,

Thews is woes ee rieb bet ssey, 
la hie tore be forced to borrow,

And the poor s man’s tarn to day,

they have decided finally, and to-morrow 
will witness the result.

As poor La Neige aits beside his pillow 
for the one brief hour allowed herto-night, 
a strange, sweet calmness steals over her, 
ho all unlike what she has known for the 
last few days.

It seems as though all doubt and all 
fear were gradually slipping from her ; 
as though only a softened, tender trust, 
and a surpassing peace were bidding her 
hope for all things.

May the sweet calm indeed prove pro
phetic, and the tender, tired face be lit 
up with such a gladness on the morrow, 
that can only come through the blessed
ness of an answered prayer.

The next day rises clear and bright.
Rose lias been with Captain Aylmer 

during the morning, but now the doctors 
have kindly but firmly told her that she 
must leave him until they send for

Gerald and Rose, stand in one of the 
large windows of the hotel, looking 
thoughtfully out over the river ; over the 
beautiful river and little town which they 
have learned to love so dearly.

There are sails of all shapes and

BENNETT-MAY. J. L. McCOSKERY, ‘The Faith of our Fathers’ From the

54 GER

AT ONE DO 
ADVANCE

„m °Toi

THE LATEST AUTHENTIC STATEMENT OF THE 
IMPORTANT AFFAIR BY AN EYE-WITNESS. (Late with H. Chubb * Co.,)

New York, June 5.—Efforts were made 
last night to obtain some statement from 

nett’s 
Fred 

had not 
nd Rob-

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.STATIONER, PRINTER,ight
BenBarks, brigs and schooners, saucy little 

tugs dart here and there between the ves
sels which they have safely brought to 
their anchorage, and then go puffing away 
to pastures new.

The little steam ferry that looks eo clean 
and white at a distance—as all steam fer
ries invariably do, but whoso purity 
sadly diminished upon a nearer inspection 
—is just leaving the opposite side, where 
nestles a pretty village close to the water’s .
ft ' "h1- hou», .,,<1 greun .loping K,3 ÎHSSSdSÎ
fields, making more than a charming con- belonging to a friend, and it was 
trast, by the golden shadows lying across ®re twelve paces. After reach! 
them. ground the distance was measured off and

the principals placed in position. It was 
Frederick May's second’s lot to give the 

order, which was
Fire, One. Two. Three

interested parties regarding » 
cable letter in relation to his 
May. The latter is in this ci

J. G. 
duel with

seen Bennett’s publication. Howla 
bins, Bennett’s second, refused to 
anything, as did also Fred May’s second, 
Fred May, who is in Baltimore, and declined 
to be interviewed by a reporter of a New 
York paper. Mr. Jerome, an Intimate 
friend of Bennett’s, who has learned all 
details of the affair from botli principals and 
both seconds, says : After settling prelimina- 
aies, May proposed swords for weapons, but 
Bennett declined to fight with them on

f1 THE

Most popular Book of its kind era published in this country 5®* The larg 
makes it a first-

Lend a hand to one another ;
say
Dr bookbinder,

ENNIS ft GARDNER S BUILDING,

Dark suspicion an jour brother,
Be aot prompt to tael a stone. 

There is nose eo good but may 
Run adrift la i 

And the best of men to-day 
May become the worst to-morrow. 

Lend a hand to one anotner, 
la the Awe for honor's crown, 

Should it faff upon your brother, 
Let not envy tear It down.

Lend a hand to all, I say,
In their sunshine and their sorrow, 

And the prize we've lost to-day,
May become our own to-morrow.

30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.

I 3

Boot&Prince Wm., Street, St. John, N. B.;

? The Commercial Hotel
Opposite the Depot,

BREEN’S BRICK BLOCK,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,
GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.

NO. 212 Laccount of inexperience. Lot» were 
for position, weapon and word. May won, 

rusty pistols 
decided to 

ing the

i Next do
PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 et»., (OR IN CLOTH $1.

^•"Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.A

ill A FIRST-CLASS a 
XV SLIl'PKtto.Rl

nd Shoes mu

I
A wluatle is heard, and the Castleton 

boat, a gay little steamer, occasionally 
She me. to obey, but the look that is fridghtod witU th° and °f lhe

in her eye. es they rat upon Gerald'. old tow“ 8,1 >'P
river, comes in sight and is presently 
lashed to her moorings. -

The water is deliciously clear ; the sky, 
a lovely, pale amber after the sunset, the 
evening perfect.

Dressed in a pretty summer dress of 
pure white, a look of unutterable content 
upon her lovely face, La Neige 
more the La Neige of other days, and al- 

the lnost M eaay—®ave for a deeper gravity 
» of manner—is it to recognize in Captain 

Aylmer, the undaunted hero of the ill- 
fated Alert.

Mr
EDW. HANEY & CO., - -

SAINT JOHN, N. ti.
Kino Street(Written for the Hsrald.)

- LA NEIGE. Aar TERMS REASONABLE.

Affia ssst
Hotel69' *** c,,nduct<xl in connection with the 

chiS™0 Uke" 10 and ,rom th0 ^Pot^reeof

The principals, it was understood, were to 
discharge their pistols between the words op6 

three. At the word two, Mr. Bennett 
1 to discharge his pistol but it would not 

go off. At the same word May snapped his 
cap, and before the word three was uttered 
by Dr. May the latter called out “ stop !” 
and stepping up to Mr. Bennett, said, “ Mr. 
Bennett, did your pistol snap? I thought 
you fired.” “ No, sir; I did not fire,” Mr. 
Bennett answered. Then, returning to his 
principal, Dr. May asked him If he had fired, 
and he replied that he had not, but that he 
had snapped his cap. “ I claim my shot,” 
Mr. Bennett then said. “ Certainly,” Dr. 
May answered ; “you are entitled to your 
shot, ’ and turning to Frederick May, he 
said : “ You stand up and be fired at now." 
W»y folded his hands and stood firm.

He Betrayed no Sion» of Fear.

Mr. Bonnet was authorized to fire, and 
raising his pistol discharged it in the air. 
Dr. May advanced toward Mr. 
inquired, “ Arc y
Howland Robbins announced, “ We are."
I he.principals and the seconds then left the 
ground. In regard to the various and con
flicting accounts which hare appeared about 
the matter, Mr. Jerome said that they must 
have come from persons who had evidently 
not done so. The doctor’s coachman and 
attendants were not allowed to remain, and 
on the duelling ground there were no other 
persons except the principals ami their 
seconds. In regafd to the imputations 
about the courage of the participants, Mr. 
Jerome said they were trying to observe the 
rules of the code and behave like gentlemen 
And they did behave Uke brave gfentlemen 
too, and anything said to the contrary is 
absurd- No braver men ever took up their 
positions on a duelling ground than Fred May 
and James Gordon Bennett and

It is a Nasty Thing

A SKETCH, andface. “Gerald,” she says, with a won
drous calm, and so that they can hear 
her. “If God sends yop your sight, will 
you promise that my face shall be the 
first upon which it rests 1 Will you prom
ise that the—the bandage shall not be 
removed until I can come to you ?”

“My darling, I would not have it 
otherwise. I promise, solemnly, that 
they shall send for you as soon as 
operation is ovqr. ”

“Thank you," she says, simply, bend
ing over him now and shaking low ; “ and 
remember my own love that whatever our 
Father has willed for you, he has willed 
that your wife should share it with

As she leaves the room the convent bell 
is ringing for vespers. It is the day of 
the Annunciation, and La Neige at once 
turns her steps towards the little chapel.

She does not go down into the body of 
the Church, but takes her place in a tiny 
gallery above one side of the altar. Here 
she is alone or nearly so, as it is reached 
only from an upper corridor of the con-

8.—All goods p'j x i A.y dirtst &c co.,

general agents for the

tried
Mrs. Beatrice McGowan.

J. S. S
Coach!

-Captain Aylmer does not answer, he 
does not even look at her, but his hands 
clasp convulsively the little enc resting 
upon hie arm.

“ I know it ia hard,” she murmurs, her 
voice filled with tears ; “ so hard, Gerald, 
but oh, God be thanked that we are not 
without hope. They dare to let us think 
of it ; to pray for it, and if they, them
selves had none, they would not do that.”

“I trust it may bo so for your sake, 
my darling,” he says, hoarsely ; “ or 
that strength may bo given me never to 
accept the sacrifice you

“ O, hush ! hush !” r 
do you wound me so ? Is it more than 
life ? Is it more than what I suffered 
when I thought you lost ! O, Gerald, 
Gerald, what you call a ‘sacrifice’ is 
something so grand and holy to me, that 
I-dare not question the selfishness of my 
own happiness. You never needed me 
as you need me now, and I am almost 
sure,” she adds, trying to speak cheer
fully, that I have quite recovered from 
my old weakness for St. George’s and the 
drawing-room, and that you will marry a 
very sensible woman indeed, Gerald.”

“ Poor, little Rose. My poor, faithful 
girl,” he says, fondly ; how little I ever 
knew you till now. One look into yonr 
dear, bravo face would repay me for all, 
but that I may not have. Heaven teach 

is sore in-
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ful Instruments sold 
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four years. They are

Favorites
Everywhere.
Their prices range 

from $70 upwards.

Pipe Organs The EmpireDuring the last four weeks they have 
often stood as they are standing now, but 
never with the same feelings as to-night, 
for it is their last night in Canton-bury. 
To-morrow they sail for England, and 
Rose’s heart—for all there is so much to 
hold her hero—is yearning sadly for dear, 
kind Lady Bear warden, for in the last 
letters from the court the gentle old, lady was 
in need of her—she was ill.

She and Gerald have but just returned 
from bidding them all a last farewell at 
the convent.

Just one month to-day they 
ried in the little chapel by the beloved 
bishop, to whose gentle, 
courtesy they owed so much. And kneel
ing together before him at the altar, where 
she had so often knelt alone, La Neige re
ceived his final benediction as the 
ing grace of that which liad come to her 
so womlrously ; through grief and tribu- 

through parting and sorrow ; 
through great doubting and still greater 
inspiration ; the mighty marvellous awl in
dissoluble truth !

“Gerald,” she says, speaking low, and 
slipping her hand through his arm ; “How 
can I say good-bye to it all ? The dear, 
quaint, old town, where God gave you 
back to me. ” ,

“ By promising always to think of it 
with tenderness, and remembering 
that there is some one at home who needs

“Poor aunt Sarah, aud dear, old Bear- 
O. Gerald,” she cries, with 

sparkling eyes ; “how you will love it, 
the grand, old court, and the people who 
have heard so much about you, and 
all so kind to mo in my trouble, when wo 
thought that you wore gone from 
us, to them you will bo like— like another 
Enoch Arden come back again.”

“But bringing my Annie with mo,” he 
says, putting his arm about her, as they 
turn away from the window. “ My dar
ling» faithful wife1, my own La Neige.

THK END.
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i When the deep, solemn tones of the 
organ swell out in rapturous praise in the 
magnificat, every note quivers to her 
heart like sweetest incense.

How she prays, not even those watch
ing her—and there are some who do—can 
ever have the slightest knowledge.

The solemn moment of the benediction, 
when the choir are singing the O, fialu- 
Utris and every knee is bent the same, 
strange peace of the night before steals 
over La Neige.

Once more—here in God’s sanctuary 
—all of fear and doubt fall from her. She 
trusts his mercy implicitly.

, After the last vibrating note of the or
gan has ceased, after the priests have left 
the altar and the people the church, she is 
atill on her knees ; till at length the door 
of the gallery opens softly, and 
is standing beside her. A hand is placed 
upon her shoulder, and looking up she 
sees the gentle face of one of the sisters.

The latter does not speak, but waits 
until she has finished her prayers, and 
then motions- that she is to follow her.

O, she knows what it means, that they 
have sont for her, but in her terrible 
anxiety her trembling lips refuse to utter

unassuming

PRICE LISTEgHSiESSSS“ m0re the Son sent tree on application.
for any one to rake up any suggestions a" rue old dbpaatmbxts or
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ho could cuilly have killed May, but he m.i.y cnwireilEim b“* -.I In

life, and fired hi, °»r Ludl* r 
Did Mr. Bennett make ° 

any remark when lie discharged his pistol in 
the air?” “He did not speak a word.”

a*

Greenville
MANUKA

D. A. HOL
me resignation for my affliction 
deed.”

La Neige does not speak ; she cannot, 
•he only draws his head down to her 
shoulder and kisses tho poor, closed eyes, 
and across her own thoughts there comes 
the memory of that day, nearly eight months 
ngo now, when she had first come to him. 
To find him surrounded by kind and 
Watchful hearts to whom his solitary help- 
L-ssiless but deepened the bond of sympa
thy. The very night that she had arrived in 
Canton-bury she had gone at once to the 
convent hospital, where they had listened 
kindly, and with uioiptened eyes, to her 
pitiful little story and taken her to him. 
i'lven now, Bose St. Arnold cannot recall 
except with a thrill of exquisite pain, the 
deep joy, the holy rapture, and alas ! the 
bitter grief of that meeting so many 
months ago. They have all been ho kind 
and tender to her, for her unswerving 
devotion, and her gentle, patient face is 
beloved by all.

She rises from her knees and stands 
leaning over him, resting against the back 
of the chair, her hands still keeping his 
head upon her shoulder 
sudden burst of sunshine floods the room, 
its dazzling brilliancy falling direct upon
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A Gloucester Fisherman’s Fioht for 
Lifk-The Monster Pierces His Assail

ant’s Boat.—The lookout of the Bound
ing Billow, a Gloucester mackerel 
schooner, lying-to about twenty miles off’ 
the lightship, early on Sunday morning 
sighted two black objects, seemingly drift
ing logs, close upon the weather bow.
These objects drifted nearer, and then the 
look out saw that they were monster 
swordfish, far out of their latitude. They 
were basking, motionfeas, in the sun. A 
boat was lowered, and was soon within a 
few lengths of the swordfish. The har- 
pooner hurled his harpoon with unerring 
uxm at me smaller swordfish. The keen 
•tee! sank deep into its body. With one 
snap of its tail, which is much like a threc- 
bluded propeller, the swordfish darted 
away, leaving a wake of foaui. The liar- 
pooner * ^no whizzed out from the boat 
until thirty-five fathoms had gone. Then 
there was a sudden atop. Some of the 
crew began to congratulate themselves on 
too death of the swordfish, but the har- 
pooner cried out : “ Look out ; he’s com- 
in ! The swordfish darted toward the 
bow of the boat direct. The crew backed 
water, but unavailmgly. The sword of 
the fash pierced the thick oaken planking 
of the boat as though it was tissue paper, 
ami the boat careened until water poured 
in. Hie harp..oner escaped by jumping 
backward. With a hatchet he chopped 
off the part of sword protruding through 
the side, ami, then he hacked the fish until 

died. This flurry, strangely enough, 
disturbed tho other swordfish.

I he Imrpooner sent a harpoon well home 
The just behind its head, and after darting 

W..FO . Î °! aboUt an4®>"rmng the water into a great 
under arrest; the wounds of the negroes l jlc<V Thu «wordfish
being dressed as well us tl.e eircum.tünccs m ,i. ? d to.Juim.. B- Lynch of Fulton 
would allow. The boat arrived at her nier f T h , According to his nicasure- 
atO A. M„ when the police were notified. the larger swordfish measured from
I hoiiipson and Powell were taken to the t,u| «P the sword to the extremity of 
hospital, where their wounds wore dressed. °r tal? "early seventeen feet, the sword 
Mulligan and OJseil were taken before Judge one-foruth of this length Its
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though ho were sitting there looking at ; rhonias Ewing Sherman, eldest t 
her from the end of the world ! 9unural sllL'rman- General of .the

She trie, again; and then the awful ’ j’S 'gk to*
darkness comes, when Gerald the do; | wl"‘rc lie intends to enter the Novitiate of 
tors-everything—even life itself, teem 1jU s,|L’ivt.v of Jesus. Mr. Sherman attend, 
blotted out. rd 1liire !” while still very

Ins fathers wish went tlirougl. a ; Hugmcm, a brother of hie (CarV’s) divorced
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BASS’ ALE. I Butter, LariE. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackville, N. B“ You are to go now,” the sister says, 
when they are outside in the hall. “ My 
dear child do not ask me anything. Be
yond tho fact that they have sent for you, 
I know nothing.

When Rose gains tho darkened
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one of the doctors is waiting for her upon 
the threshold. No. 1, on the comer of Carmarthen and Brittain 

struct has a frontage of 30 feet on Carmarthen street,
STfe “ a'

'Il.‘l un C.nn.rUi.i. etreet idjcliilng No. 1,
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No. 3.—Lot on Carmarthen etreet adjoining Lot No. 
Z, 35 feet frontage, extending back 70 feet, with privll 
gc af alley in rear. Rental #70 per annum.

This whole property lias a frontage of 100 feet on 
Carmarthen et reel and 80 feet on Brittain street.
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New, York,. 
ccurred 
State 

nul.

June IS.—A serious stabbing 
about 1 AM to-day on the

-------- - of New York, while she was
! Sound, on her regular trip to this city 
Hartford, lhe combatants were all 
ii|nc,.-t*oof,lnn,,1 William Thompson 
p ham Fo’cH, negroes, ,„,l the other 
John Mulligan anil John O'Neil, white 
legroes are the only sufferers. l\>weli 

received a terrible gusli eight inches in Jenath 
extending from the back of his neck to his

S;LT'ïïiêwS,rt7.“"di"t
ccivcd from John O'Neil. William Thomn- 
,on who altncked by John Mulligan, i. 
Mill more «cverely injured. He i, wiunded 
n lhe arm, bream aud buck, nnd his life „ 
despaired of. I'owell say, lha; the a„ault
nrV.T' f U"l‘,,,‘nk‘d by Uitl‘" him,ell 
or 1 hoinpson. He says that while he and
nniCf°vv^10n Wer- P1,l>"in«? “«I» Mulligan 
and O Ned came in and requested to be 
alloyad to take a hand with them. Mulligan 
proposed a game of poker, when Powell 
replied that they were not rich enough to !” 
play for money. Some angry words followed i 
on both sides, and culminated in a desperate 1 1" 
fight, during which Mulligan nnd O’Neil j 
knives and stabbed their 'opponents 
noise of the scuffle attracted the attc 
the officers, and the four men w
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He speaks a few kind words, closes the 
door behind them, and then she finds 
herself seated within a short distance of 

Her luiart is boating 
wildly, aud the thin, white hands are 
clasped convulsively in her effort to keep 
back the cry which is rising to her lips.

O, kind Heaven how slow they are ! 
How calm, and unruffled when she is suf
fering such torture !

Patience La Neige and courage ; Where 
is your trust that a moment’s sus]»cnse 
can dim it ?

Queen Hotel,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, I, B. SSë»'asfsa.
La Neige puts up her hand to shield her 

face, but Gerald never heeds it 
indeed the bonny, blue eyes—the laugh 
ing, sunny eyes of other days—are open 
od. The light fills them, rests full

Gerald’s chaii
Flour, if on', :Vn|p Slor 
anil dclivcrol free of v 
city or vicinity liv

choice nsin?

«Vi. & H.Wines, Brandies, &c.,
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M A II. GALLAGHER 
8 and 12 Charlotte street

them, but alas ! ala* ! they never flinch, 
not a muscle of the blue-veined eyelids 
quiver. Poor Rose’s hajjgard looks, and 
tender care, are sadly explained now— 
Gerald Aylmer it bliwl.

“My dear, you must go 
your walk,” “ I will stay here until you 
return. ” La Neige quickly puts her finger 
to her lips. She has stood bo quietly for 
the last half hour, with no sound to break 
the profound stillness of the room, 
now and then a cinder falling into the 
grate, that lying against her breast, Ger
ald has fallen asleep.

“ He Li better so,” the sister whispers, 
kindly ; “he will not miss you."

As she speaks she fetches a pillow from 
the bed, and with dexterous hands, places 
it so gently beneath Li - head that he 
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They are removing tho bandage from 
his eyes at last. Slowly, O, so slowly at 
first, but now it is drawn away quickly.

The physicians, standing one on either 
side of him, wait with something «ore 
than professional anxiety for the result.

One moment he looks around in a dim, 
uncertain way, pitiful to behold 
mont of awful doubt to the faithful heart 
of the gil l who loves him. Then stretch
ing out his hands towards her, he calls, 
simply, La Neige, and she knows by the 
sound of hii vpico and tho look upon his 
face, that he sees her.
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
L.CARRY ON THE TAILORING 
N ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Straightens herself 
shoulders are aching painfully, but a 
smile breaks over tier face as she raises it 
to the gentle lady besido her.

“Take a long, pleasant walk, my dear,” 
the latter says, going with her to the door, 
“you will need all yuur strength to

I need not tell you to pray, for wo 
are all doing that. ”

As if thqro were any need to tell her, 
when with every breath she breathes of 
the,fresh, spring air. there rises a suppli 
cation from her faithful heart.

She takes her walk as she has been 
bidden, down the long, pretty street from 
the convent and through tho town, and it 
dues her good; but her thoughts cannot go 
beyond the to-morrow, can hold no other 
thought than for the wished for, prayed 
for, dread id to morrow, that is t . hold 
for Gerald Aylmer, either the "blessedness 
of light, or the sorrowful darkness of the 
blind.
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REPAIRING carefully attended to. <i

“Poorthing,” tho kind-hearted physi
cian nays, as ho raises her in his arms. 
“ She has bravely borne all tho trouble and 
anxiety, but this joy hai proved too much

And it had.
Now that the doubt and the 

over, now that the last of lmr prayers had 
been answered, tlm ficlitioiiK strength had 
given wayr, and even like a spent 
drift whirled and tossed into some safe 
haven at last Li Neige lay.
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